Celebrating...

50

1958-2008 YEARS

Otto Bock products and people have generated thousands of great stories over the years—the best of them focused on you and your patients.

Now's your opportunity to add your great story to our own—with the chance to win a free trip to Germany!

So put pencil to paper, digits to your desktop (or even thumbs to your cell phone) and tell us a story about maintaining and restoring human independence. The best story will win a free trip to Germany for two.

Come on, give it a try! You may just be saying Auf Wiedersehen to the U.S. for a week—and Guten Tag to Germany!

Call your local Otto Bock Sales Representative 800.328.4058 for a free 50th Anniversary poster and then send us your story at tellyourstory@ottobock.com!
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